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Assimilation Group 
Distributes Boxes 
For Violators' Names 

Paula Kel~y Captivates; . Bad Checks Threatening 
Dancers Ltke Dates, Mustc . 

Woodward Urges Upperclassmen 
To Cooperate with Assimilators 

Washlniton and Lee's 1939 
Opening dances and attendant fes
tlv1tles came to a successful con
clusion sometime durin& the dawn
ing hours of Sunday morning. The 
student body as a whole was well 
pleased wlth both bands. and in 
some cases students admitted that 
the dates were much better than 
usual. 

Girl" by Al Donahue while all hls 
men wore an odd collection of col
orful hats. Peula Kel).y was pre
sented wlth a toy dog which pla.ys 
the "Swing," and she had the dog 
do the honors over the microphone. 
Big attraction ln Donahue's band 
was Charlie Carroll, the drummer, 
who was slllhtly on the wack:y 
side. 

Favors for the CotUUon club 
dance were engraved copper beer 
mugs, one of which was presented 
ln a formal ceremony to Harriet 
Hilliard by Billy Buxton. Girls ln 
the sophomore prom figure got 
bracelets. 

Marklnl the new chanle ln • 
frealunan assimUatlon, the com- G• l Will W • 
mlttee placed on the campus last tr nte 
week bright yellow boxes to re-
ceive the reports or vlolatlona or For Collegian
the freshman rules. 

In tbe put, members of the com
mittee said, the small dark boxes 
received little attention, and the 
reports of violations came In few 
and far between . Ftve of the yel
low boxes In a ll have been placed 
ln the Student Union, the Co-op, 
Newcomb h&ll, Washinaton col

Southern Colleatan Editor Pran
cla suarue refuaed th1s mom1n1 to 
divulle the Iden tity of the Sweet 
Briar llrl who w11l write the ftrst 
"girls' school letter" for the new 
Southern Collegtan. 

A1 Donahue catered mostly to 
the swlngsters while Ozzle Nelson 
stuck to the sweet swing category. 
Both orchestras presented good 
vocalists and several good novelty 
tunes. Ozzie Nelson was 1n hlab 
favor becauae sweet swing la most 
popular here, and Al Donahue's 
smooth solid rhYthm numbers were 
well received. Opinion was appar
ently equally divided as to which 
was the better band, some favor
inl Paul Whiteman's music at last 
year's openlnt aet. 

Several of the men in Al Dona
hue's brass section said they wel
comed a chance to play hot tunes, 
because ln the Rainbow Room. the 
band has to feature a sweet swing 
style. 

lele. and the law school. 
The color yellow la aald by the 

committee to be s110lftcant. In the 
put, freahmen who dJd not speat 
bad to wear yellow caps. nua prac
tice wlU not be continued thla year. 
but some yellow destrnation wUl 
probablY be used, a yellow ribbon 

The airls' school letter w11l be a 
standard feature in th1s year's re
modeled magazine, the board of 
editors decided last nldlt. P lana 
call tor one of these letters to ap
pear In each Issue of the Collea
lan, belDI written by a representa
tive of a dl1feren t airls' school 
each time. 

In the vocal department, how
ever. Paula KellY. pretty singer 
wlth Donahue's band carried oft 
all the honors for vocallzlng and 
for beauty. Roeanne Stevena did 
most of the stnalDI for Ozzle Nel
son. but Harriet Billlard was in 
there with several of her own, too. 
Both pls dld all right. 

Addina to the week-end's fun 
were super parties by the Beta's 
and PEP's Friday, a.nd large-scale 
party operations by the ZBT's un
tu the early hours of Sunday morn
ing. 

havinl been SUiaested. 

One of the features of Sopho
more prom P'rtday night was the 
playlna of the · All-American 

Financially. the dances were a 
success a.s ticket sales surpassed 
last year's record mark at Fancy 
Dress. Attendance records set at 
the 1938 Openings. which were the 
largest In the school's history, were 
equalled this year with nearly 400 
girls here. 

Committee members stressed the 
faet that the success of the fresh
man aaaimilatlon committee de
pends upon the cooperation of the 
upperclaaamen in report1n1 viola
tiona. 

The present Freshman AaaomUa
tion committee, which baa replac
ed the once-hanh Vililance com
mittee for the put aeveral years. 
held its ftrst meetln1 Monday 

The new Southern Collegtan, 
which wUl appear four times thla 
year. wUl be pobll.sbed In tlme for 
Lexlnltono•a HomecomlDI week
end in November and wUl contain 
commentary, satire, abort storiee, 
Interviews. and some verae, Bdltor 
Sugrue said. 

Toumalism Class 
Will Ctwer News 
Of Red Cross,Ciinic 

Alumni Association to Sell 
Commemorati'Pe Plates 

nlaht. 
"Litteral execution" of the 

freshman rules was promlaed by 
Chief Aa81mllator Woodward In an 
Interview thla morninl. durtna the 
courae of which he pointed out that 
the "period of trial" for freshmen 
on the Waahlnaton and Lee cam
pus was deftnltely over and that 
the day " was at hand" for ftnt 
year men to belln to exercise the 
traditlona they have been learnlnl. 

The committee head a1ao point
ed out that many freshmen bad 
mlaluldediY committed Infractions 
of the A. C. rullnis on freshman 
cape under the lmpreaalon that 
bavinl a &lrl with one JuaW'led the 
removal of cape. 

As a supplement to their reau
lar class work, members of the ad
vanced reporting claas wU1 report 
news of the local Red Croll and 
T. B. cllnlc for the Lexinlton Ga
zette and the Rockbridle County 
News, Profeaaor R. P. Carter an
nounced todaY. 

Bill Buchanan, H. L. SmJth, and 
Roll Hersey will be In char~e of 
the Red Cross developments. whUe 
BW Gwyn and Bob Puller will han· 
dle the cllnlc newa. 

Orders are now being taken for 
a 1roup of commemorative Wa.sh 
inaton and Lee plates. made by 
Wedgwood, which are belnl offer
ed for sale by the Waahlnlton and 
Lee Alumni association. 

The plates. which are decorated 
with typical w -L scenes, are of 
dlnner-aervloe size ClO 1-4 inches 
ln dJameter>. and w11l be printed 
from hand enaraved copper plates 
upon Ivory Queensware. They can 
be had in three colors. Staflord
ahlre Blue, Enallah Green, and 
Mulberry. 

'"'be only rullni under wblcb 
freshmen may remove tbelr cape.'' 
Woodward said, "applies to formal 
clothes. When a tlrst year man la 
wearlnl formala. the hat rule does 

Mr. John A. Graham of the de
partment of romance laniU&Iea 
bas been 1n charae of the drawinl 
uP of tbe desllns on the plates. 

"I am very pleased that the clau The eltht University scena depict
has this opportunity," Mr. Carter eel are: Wuhlnlton collqe, Lee 
aald. "The claaa will aet u reaul&r chapel, Lee-Jackson home, cam
reporters for tbe two Lexlnlton pus walk, carne1ie library, Dore
papera as lndJvldual claaa proJ- mus umnaalum, TUcker ha ll, and 

not app).y." ects.'' Wuhln(ton colleae. 18&7. 

SIP A to Feature Short Course 
In Annuals by A. A. Lubersky 

Blue Harriers Bow 
To UVa, Maryland 
In Triangular Meet 

A abort course in production of 
annuala and a eecttonal meet.lnl of 
the National Journalilm Advlaera 
association wU1 be featurea of t.he 
ftfteenth annual Southern Inter
schol.ut1c Preu auoelatlon con
vention at Waahinlton and Lee 
November 3 and 4. 

Althoulh the 1111 Blue runners 'lbe abort course ln hllh and 
bowed to both MU71&nd and Vir- preparatory achool yearbootl will 
J1nl& to take third place ln the be conducted bJ A. A. Lubenty of 
meet at CharlottesvUle l&lt Satur- Chlca1o, a ftll -known expert on 
daJ afternoon. they are looklnl Yearbooks. 
forward with hllh hopea to the Por the ninth succesa1ve year 
dual meet with Davidson on Oc- SlPA will feature a current events 
tober 28, to the VPI contest on Oc- contest ln which any deleaate to 
tober 2. and to the State and Con- the convention may take part. 
terence meeta early In November. Conteatants wW be uUd to Iden-

tify namea and placea prominen t 
Sparked by Chronister with the ln the news of tbe two put months, 

excellent time of 21 minutes and and a1ao wUl be uted to I&Y why 
H aeconds, Maryland took tint these names and places appeared 
place in the four-mlle run with 31 in the newa. Presentation or prilea 
points. The Wahoo and General to the winners wU1 take place at 
clndermen ran a close race au the the annual closlnl banquet Satur
way, with the Unlv~ralty of Vir- day evenlnl. 
pnl& men noatna W&L out of sec- o. w. Rlerel, director of the Lee 
ond spot by the score of 44 to 47. Journ&liam foundation, w h i c h 

Messrs. Josiah Wedpood and 
eons. Ltd., Etrurta, BOlland , are 
the makers of the chlnaware. It 
was feared laat month that the 
plates would be unavailable be
cause of the European war, but 
Profesaor Graham hu since found 
out that the Alumni association 
wUl be a ble to obtain them with
out interference from the con1Uct. 

The price for tbe complete set 
of eltht plates la f12.00. U bought 
ln smaller quantitlea. the plates 
are auo each. 

Short Claua Planned 
For Day of VPI Game 

An assembly day schedule will 
be obeerved on October 28 when 
W&L plays VPI in Lynchburt, Earl 
S. Mattinaly, realatrar, announced 
today. Classes will belln at 8 :25 
and wlll last 45 minutes. The last 
claaa wm end at 12 :10. 

The eame schedule wUl be ob
aerved on Friday, November 10, 
Homecomina day, he announced. 
The faculty decided laat week to 
obeerve Saturday, November 11, as 
a holiday, 

All orders placed before Decem
ber 1 of thi.s year wUl be for the 
first or collectors' edition. P lates 
ln this edition wUl be designated 
by a colophon backstamp of Wash
lnaton's and Lee's profile medal
lion. 'Ibis hallmark wlll not ap
pear upon plates of later editions. 

Ckndaniel Elected 
State President 
Of Baptist Union 

Kenneth Clendaniel, of Pi Kap
pa Phi fraternity, was elected 
president of the Vlrlinla Baptlst 
Student union when the Union 
held its annual convention in Rich
mond recently. 

Clendaniel. who assumed omce 
last Sunday, succeeds Carl Hart of 
the University of Vlrglnla. Since 
his entrance as a. liberal arta stu
dent ln W&L in 1938, he has been 
an active member in the local Stu
dent union group, of which he la 
president this year. 

Alumni to Sponsor 
Football Dance 
After West V a. Tilt 

In conJunction wlth the W&L
West Virginia footbaU game to be 
played Saturday at Charleston, the 
alumni of Wa.shington and Lee and 
West Virllnla, together with the 
Pioneer club of Charleston, are 
sponsoring the annual football 
dance followlna the aame. 

Jimmy Joy and his orchestra, 
featuring Gal Moran ''Lovely Lady 
of Swing" have been enaaged to 
play, All W&L students who plan 
to attend the aame are cordially 
lnv1ted to the entertainment. 

The dancine will be at West 
Charleston high school auditorium 
from nlne untU one o'clock. Prices 
for all tickets wtll be a2.25 per 
couple. 

IRC MEETING 

AL SNYDER 

Mattingly Says 
346 Receive U's 

Five hundred and seventy-three 
"U's" were received by 346 stu
dents, Earl S. Mattln11Y. regl.strar. 
announced today. Last year 596 
·•u's" were received by 352 stu
dents. 

Out of an enrollment of 830 1n 
the Academic, Commerce, and Sci
ence schools. 189 received one "U'' 
as compared to last year's 199: 101 
received two "U's" as compared to 
92 la.st year: 44 received three 
"U's" as compared to 36: ten re
ceived four "U's" a.s compared to 
20. and two received five "U's" as 
compared to ftve last year. 1bere 
were, however, 884 students In 
these schools last year. 

Two hundred and sixty-four 
"U's" were given to the freshman 
class a lone. Out of the 156 new 
men, 86 received one "U": 41 re
ceived two "U's": 22 received three 
"U's": tlv ereceived four "U's"; 
and two received ftve "U's". 

Any student receivl.ng two or 
more "U's" wUl be requested to 
confer with the dean in the near 
future. No reports, however, w11l be 
sent home. since they are only In
dicatory and are ln no sense ftnal . 

out of last year's freshman 
class of 164, 75 received one "U": 
48 received two ''U's"; 25 received 
three "U's''; 12 received four "U's"; 
and four received ftve "U's". 

Tilson Tlranlts Us 
The Washlnaton and Lee Stu

dent Body, 
Lexington, Va. 
Gt:ntlemen: 

On behalf of the football team 
and the coaches 1 wish to ex
press to you our thanks and ap
preciation for the air mall spe
cial signed by the entire stu
dent body which we received 
Just before the football aame In 
Memphis Saturday. 

That expression of loyalty 
was qulte an lruipiration to the 
team. and I assure you that you 
are entitled Lo quite a lot of the 
credit for the splendid aame 
your team played. I feel the de
termined march the boys made 
for their touchdown Just after 
they had been scored on was in
sp ired by your message, and the 
knowledge that all the student 
body was pulling for them. The 
goal line stand the boys made 
was their way of telllna you 
what they can do when you are 
with them to a man. 

Sincerely, 
W. E. TILSON. 

Student Credit, 
Snyder Claims 

Committee Chairman Warns 
Students Against Carelessness; 
Three Penalties To Be Enforced 

A drive to maintain student body 
credit among merchants or Lex
ington and neighboring towns was 
begun today when Allen Snyder, 
cha.lrman of the cold check com
mittee. issued a warning to stu
dents. 

Snyder advised students. espe
cially freshmen who may not be 
(arnlllar with check writing, to be 
careful about signing checks and 
lOU's, and outlined the rules which 
will be enforced by h1s committee. 

Writers of bad checks will be 
summoned to appear before the 
committee, and will be subJected 
to one of three penalties. First of
fenders will be required Lo pay a 
50-cent tlne. A second offense will 
draw a a5.00 penalty, whlle a third 
fault wlU result in the appearance 
or the offender before the Execu
tive committee, which will hear the 
case and decide upon the penalty. 
Expulsion from school la one of 
the possible punishments for re
peated offenses. 

"Theae rules will be strictly ad
hered to in order to help maintain 
a 1ood tinanclal standJng for our 
student body," Snyder said. "A 
number of students have been 
rather la.x about writing checks 
and in their payment of lOU's dur-

lng recent years and student body 
credit. once highly regarded Ln 
neighborillg towns. has sUpped to 
the point where out-of-town mer
chants hesitate when asked to cash 
a student check. Some Lexington 
merchants. too. have become dlf
Ddent of student checks recently." 

Snyder polnted out that it takes 
" merely a small group to ruln a 
good reputation." and said that 
the cold check committee would 
exercise Its every power ln an at
tempt to correct the faults or such 
a group. 

''The committee is especially 
anxious," Snyder said, "to Impress 
upon the freshmen lhe Importance 
of exerc1sing care ln the Wlillng or 
checks and lOU's. They are com
mercial instruments. and lhe fact 
that their use is new to many 
freshmen wW not sel've as an ex
cuse for a violation or the cold 
check rules. We u1·ge. therefore, 
that freshmen keep careful track 
of their finances. Old men. too. 
should be just as cautious for there 
is little excuse for their improper 
use of checks." 

Members or the committee. In 
addition to Snyder, are Jack Fish
er, Brent Farber, and Dodo Bald· 
win. 

White Friars Name 19 New Men; 
PAN to Aid Assimilation Group 

Baldwin States 
Position of Society 

In continuance or lls new policy 
of maintalnln1 a more aggressive 
campus organization. Pi Alpha. Nu, 
honorary sophomore society, last 
week voted unanimously to lend 
lts full support to the Freshman 
AssimUation committee in enforc
Ing the freshman rules. 

Commenting on the action taken 
by the club. President Grover 
Baldwin stated that the need was 
felt by the members for further 
orpnizatlon a n d cooperation 
amona the upperclassmen in carry
Ing on this old tradition. 

W &L Camera Group 
To Meet Friday Night 

Trueheart, McConnell 
Named Officers 

White Friars. sophomore hono
rary society, yesterday announced 
the pledging of 19 new men. 

The society's officers for the cur
rent school year. elected at Its 
initial meeting last week. al'e Slms 
Trueheart. president. and Jimmy 
McConnell. secretary-treasurer. 

The year's plans Include a dance, 
which wlU probably be given at a 
hotel. the annual tussle against PI 
Alpha Nu between ti1e halves of 
the Homecoming football game, 
and a program of proJects ror cam
pus improvement. 

Those elected to membership In 
the organtza.tlon are: Harrison 
Burgess. Pi Kappa Alpha: RoberL 
M. Boatwright. Delta Tau Delta. 
Charles Didier and John W. Stow
ers. Phi Delta Theta ; Horace R. 

The Camera club wUl hold a Higgins, Kappa Alpha: Willlam 
meetlna Friday nlaht, October 20. Lemkuhl. sterna Chi ; Larry Ay
a t 7 :30 p. m. in the JournalJsm ers, SIID'I&. Phi Epsilon: Robert P. 
lecture room. Jack Peacock, pres!- MUler, Kappa Sigma; Joe Bauah 
dent of the club. extends a per- ~ er, Phi Kappa Sigma: Colin Bax
sonal invitation to all new men In- ter, Pi Kappa Phi : c. Thomas 
terested In photorraphlc work to Garten, Lambda Chi Alpha; B. 
attend the meetina. Evans Jasper, Beta Theta. PI , J . 

A large crowd was preeent for Allen Overton, Phi Kappa P!il ; w. 
the inltla lm~tlna which was held Scott G ilmer, Phi Oammn Delta ; 
Tuesday a week aao. Refreshments Bud Davis, ~)(-Ita Upsilon : Ray
were served at that tlme, and a I mond Whitaker. Sigma Nu . Lout 
tour was made of the renovated Prtdham, Slama Alpha Ep!!llon: 
darkroom. Harrell Morrl8 and Jack CtU't'Y. 

------------------------------~------

To Unveil Portrait of Dean Graves 
At Assembly in Lee Chapel Friday 

Capt&ln Mike Crocker led the sponsora SIPA. said a llst of IJ)f'ak
W&L runners to tate eeventh pla.c:e era contalnlnl nationally known 
ln the meet with the lime of 21 Journalists wUl be announced soon. 
minutes and 11 seconds. The Gen-
erall ftnlahed In the foUowinr or
der: Crocbr, Clltr Mulk!r. Oeorte 
Murray, Blll Murray, Prank Mar
lin. Ken Clendaniel. and Bob Van
derVoort. 

J ackaon Promila l~~~~e 
Of Alumni Magazine Soon 

Christian Council Polls 
Leaden to Determine 
Moet Popular Speakers 

Postal cards asking for auraes
Uona In reaard to apeakers and 
proaram plans for the comina year 
have been aent to a aroup or 40 
student.a and ten faculty members 
by the Christian council. Gordon 
Von Kalinowski. chairman of the 
council's committees on speakers. 

With "What Are the ~al Issues 
In European War Tod&y" as their 
1ubJect for discussion, the Inter
national Relallons club will hold 
Its semJ-monthlY m tinl Thurs
day ntaht. at 9 :30 in the Student 
Union lounae. 

By BOB CAMPBELL I school will preside and wlll intro- University of Vfr¥inla taw S<'hool. 
duce Judae Quarles, who wUI make v.here he remained until the um~ 

A portrait of the lale Dean lhe presentation. The portrait will of h is dealh 
Chari s A. Oraves of the W&L law be unveiled by Mlas Emily Grave . lie was a 1raduate of th<• w h· 
IIChool v.lll be unveUed in ceremon- of Wlnler Park. Florida. a arand- tnqton and u-e law school and re
te• next Fllday at 12 o'clock In Lee dauahter of Dr. Gravel. C('lvrd the dear of Doctor or 
chnpel, It waa announced today. Brief tributes by letter or in per- I Laws from Davidson coli It' In 1804 

Not dlsheo.rtt'ned by this defeat. 
the Blue harriers are pracllclna 
dally wllh an eye to wtnnln1 the 
rest or their moou. and talttna 
11tat.e and conference honors next 
month. 

ART SHOW DELA YEO 
'llM! display of prints and water 

colora done by the Art Students 
league, of New York, scheduled to 
begin in tht' library on O<'tober II, 
has been delayed until November 
20. accordlnt lo ProfeMOr P. S. 
Walla, In charae or the exhibit. 

Profesaor Oeor1e 8 . Jackson. 
new manapna editor of lhe Alum
ni maauine, announced today that 
the next 118ue of the macattne will 
be publlabed about October 25. Mr. 
Jackson succeeds Profeaaor Rich
ard P. Carter, head of the W&L 
News bureau, u manaaina editor. 

The lasue will contain an article 
on the lOOth anniversary of the 
oundlna of the Alumni association, 
an article on the 111311 football team 
by Bud I.A!vy, and an article on the 
Speakers' bureau by R4bert van 
Waaoner, aaslatant di.rector of the 
bureau. 

Alumni Secretary H K. <Cy) 
Youn11a editor of the m&eul.ne. 

Visitors are uraed to attend. 

Army Air Corps Officers 
To Visit W &L Next Month 

announced today. A board or Army nlr corps om-
The atudents were aolected a.a a cers will visit W&L next month to 

croas-sectlon of the Unlveralty and interview nil men who nrc lntt'r
repreaented every fratemJty and ested In nppointmrnl ns flying ca.
the non-fratemlty ~roup. Harry I dets In the army. 
Philpott, council advtaer, said that They will conducL s>reUmlnnry 
the council plans to brina more physical examinations and dl em
speakers to the campus this year lnate run Information. but will not 
In line with Its poUcy of expanded withdraw under~&raduat from 
actlvltlea suaresttona from any college. Any men inter st d In 
1tudent will be appreciated and these appointm nla may atve their 
considered by the council, Philpott n mea to the regl!llnlr belwl'('n 
eaid. October 18 and 21. 

I No cla!\SC will tx> suspended for son w1ll be alvcn by aeveral men and from W&L In 1011. 
the> cen>mony except ln the law who were 5tudent.a und<'r Dr. Professor Charl P. Llah t of I ht 
~hool,l but allsluld ~;sd w~o ~~ n~t Oraves. Pre a t de nl Francia P. la.w 6Chool is In charge or n•• un •·· 

a;r,f'c :~~~~e lsnvbye t~ ~~s~~n~ Gaines will arccpt the portrait on m nts for the ccn>mony. 
aul!;h('d nrlllll Bjorn Egell, of behalf of the University. The por-
Wn&hlnaton. Next Friday was se- trait wllllatcr tx> placed In tht' law CHI GAMMA TJ lET A 
lrctrd tor lhe unveiling because It library, Dl'an Moreland alatt'd. 
Is th bhthday or Profes.o;or a raves. Profe!-l!!Or Ot1H'<'I, who was born 

The> po1tralt ts to be presented In 1850 nnd died In 10~7 . wus con
to lhc University by Judae James n cted with lhr W&L law &chool 
Quorles, of Stnunlon, a student from 18'13 lo 1809 For two yeare, 
undrr Profe.sor ornvcs. Judae from 189'1 to 1800. he was dean or 
Quurlrs hraded a aroup or Graves' th~ 111chool. aurcrrdlna John Ran
formrr students who contributed dolph Tucker Hr w lsled In 
to a fund lo oblaln the painllna. the chool by the late John W. Do
Captain Greenlee D. Letch r was vis as co-professor 
ttw local lrrasurer In 1809 hfl lt'fl Wu"hlnt~ton and 

Dean W. E. Moreland of the law Lee to accept a profeaorahip in the 

Thr next rnerllna o! Chi 
Oammn Thrtn hOnoll~ry C'h('llllt'ul 
fro.t r rnily, will lx• lll'ld In runJun<1· 
lion with Soclt•tas Pmr.uwdtru . 
Thr primary rC'n on I thut thr.r , 
\\Ill b n aur.st Rl>t'Rk<•r \1 hu \\Ill be 
of lnt re t lo both tl<'lttlcs. lluw
l'!~rr. there will be n hnl'l uu Inc 
m Una or thr. rlwmlcal rautrrnlty 
lrnmrdlatelr prer<-dln" 1 hft lulnr 
meellna. 
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THE GENERALS OPEN 
LYNCHBURG'S NEW STADIUM 

A week from this forthcoming Sat
urday, the Washington and Lee Generals 
will journey to Lynchburg for the first 
and the dedicatory game in the new 
Lynchburg stadium. This opening and 
dedication mark another step in the Uni
versity's policy which has begun to slide 
athletics a bit more to the edges from the 
middle of the road. 

The question mark is, of course, what 
size crowd will be drawn in Lynchburg 
by this first game. If the paid admissions 
are large enough to bring sunny smiles 
out around the University athletic asso
ciation-then it will have accomplished 
its purpose, and things will be moving to 
a brighter day in Washington and Lee 
athletics. 

The first question- as was raised blunt· 
ly last year-was where Washington nnd 
Lee would stand in the mad state athletic 
scramble. Apparently that was decided by 
last year's special committee :md this 
year's action. Now, since we are on our 
way to better teams, an other dragon 
pokes irs head our of the cave of inter
rogation : With better teams, we need bet· 
ter crowds-how are we gomg to get 
them? 

Last year, this question of where to 
play was raised and discussed a gre:tr deal. 
It was decided to give things a try in 
Lynchburg this season, and the ::uhleric 
aasociarion awaits with breathless expecta
tion to see what irs coup wdl brmg. If rhe 
spectators are larger m number, as they 
should be since t~ere is a la rger city to 
draw from, the question wall be on a fim1 
basis for settlement. If they ref use ro turn 
out in mUd droves, then we nre where we 
started. 

Of course, it 's much nicer to have the 
football team play three home games here 
in Lexington , bur whu1 at comes to be t
tering the athleuc satuauo n for the Uni
versity, the student can sac raficc that bar 
of comfort during foorb::dl sc.-nson and 
have larger comfort an thC" tnumphs of 
the team. Even if most o f the games 
would be played away, th e opening and 
H omecoming games would btitl hr play· 
ed here in all probabal~ty. 

The advantage o f plnyang more in 
Lynchburg o r Ro:1nokc .1re m.m y. hrst, 
n e ather m y is too fa r awa y to be mo re 
than a comfo rtable drivl· . St•cond, t'ach 
city is more centrally locau·J and a g reat 
deal more easily acct>sMblr ahan Lrxing· 
ton, thereby urc.- to hnng lnrgt•r crowd:.. 
Thud, the s tadiums Jn thm.r cities can 
accommodate more p eoplt• comfortable 
than our own. Fo urth, ac:nmlmnd.uions 
(or v1 ators who come to sec till• g~mes 
are mo re eas ily obtainable in L)•ndlbu rg 
or Roanoke th:ln the> arc in Lt•xangton . 
Fifth, a bat do er to homr i9 tit~ f.1cc th:u 
most of the students gn co tht. n eighbor 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Your Money's Worth? 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
BJ CIUBLES MIDELBUBG 

OrehJda to Donabu &Dd Nelson .... 
The week-end ended Sunday amid the 

hearty cheers and tearful farewells of many 
of tbe students and the numerous groups of 
femlnine beauties. It wa.s really a very suc-

Letters to the Editor 
<All contributions to this column should be llmlted to 150 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, allhouah writers may 
rem&ln anonymous it they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dreued ca.re of Letters to the Editor, The Rl~-tam PbLI 

ing g irls ' schools anyway on the week
e nds; and a game in either of the cities 
would give them an added incentive. 
Also , most of them would take their dates 
co the game, thereby dropping a little 
more salver in the bare coffers of the ath
letic association. 

The main objective of the whole thing 
would be to allow Washington and Lee 
teams to meet the best teams in their class 
befo re audiences which would warrant 
such games. We believe that the athletic 
policy of the school is again off on its best 
foot. Lee's hope that the turnstiles click 
merrily on October 28. 

If you spent $4000 and four years 
of your life to get something you 
would expect It to be pretty good. 
If you shelled out that much 
money, In addition lo your salary 
for that perlod of time for. say a 
car, tt would have t.o be an ex
tremely good car. In fact. very 
near the best that could be bought. 

cessful dance set and one that wUI be remem- Lexington, Vlrglnla, General" every time be passed 
bered for many days to come. U was far dif- OCtober 16, 1939• Lee's statue. 
ferent Corm the gloomy set. that tbe neighbor- Now Lnstead or punlsh!ng the 
lng Institution pve rise lo and except for • Dear Editor: freshmen, why not st&.rt where 
few accidental misunderstandings there Is In one or your recent editorials. punishment is due-seniors, Jun-
practically nothing to complain about. you made the statement that lhe lors, sophomores, and then fresh-

DON'T PUT US IN, 

As a malter of fact , It Is a good 
thing you don't hove to pay tor 
your education. Your old man does 
that, and he does know not enough 
about wbat he receives In return 
for It lo worry about whether he 
gets his money's worth. 

Donahue performed In a very satisfying tradition or the fellows speaking men. There Is an old saying, " lead 
fashion Friday night and Nelson gave out to to each other when they met was the cows and the calves wlll fol
the joyous swing tor which be Is famous. being neglected. I believe thal you low." If the tradition Is here, then 
Paula Kelly was worth listening to as well as tried to put a large part of the It should be among those who have 
being worth lookJng upon. Harriet HUHard was blame on the freshman class. I am been here before. If It Is among 
very scintillating In her numbers and grac- not going to saY that they don't de- them, the freshmen will pick It up. 
lously accepted the present bestowed upon her serve some of the blame. but I do I don't believe there will be any 
by bashful Billy Buxton. believe lha.t tbey deserve more use of trying to use force to pre-WE'VE GOT OUR LETTERS • • • credit than any other class In the serve tradition. Tradition Is pre-
Powerhoute Housepartles · · · school. It YOU take notice you wlll served by precedent or it Is, in my War news is, to coin a phrase, not al

ways cxnctly accurate. We are usually 
hard put to tell just what is actually hap· 
pening. But, whichever of the various 
versions of this peculiar war you accept, 
it certainly is a paradoxical one. 

This car, for Instance, you would 
look It over mighty carefully, you 
would be outraged 1! It st&.rted to 
rattle with!n a year, you would 
howl for your money back It there 
was a dent in the render when it 
was deUvered to you. 

The parties glveu by the PEP's and the Betas see that It is very seldom when two opinion, closer to be tradition. 
Friday afternoon were well attended and freshmen meet that they fall to Regretfully, 
highly entertaining. The student body was speak. Where the tradition Is fall- JOHN c. SHERARD, 
rewarded at both houses by an amplitude of lng down Is In the upperclassmen Olaaa or 1943. 
spirits, spirit and sandwiches. The ZBT house and not the freshmen. It is true P. S.-Let me give you the mean-
was fiowing with a gay charm saturday rught that some of the upperclassmen lng or the word tradlt!on from 
and the Randolph street front gave Its fare- carry on the tradition but too many Funk and Wagnalls, New standard 
well to all hilarity by a punch party for Co· of them do not. When a large per- dictionary. We are apparently presented with the 

spectacle of one side doing all the fight· 
ing, winning all the victories, and doing 
most of th e talking. The other side is still 
warning, threatening, and pre~ring. One 
of these sides is Germany, the other the 

Allies. 

Thla May Be "C" No. 2 
Education Instead of "A" N&. 1 

Yet does It even occur to you 
that 'this may be a C No. 2 educa
tion rather than an A No. 1. 

tilllon club members at the Green Finger Sat- centage of them are spoken to by "The transmlssion of knowledle. 
urday afternoon. freshmen they never even nod, and opinions, doctrines, customs, prac-

Although It was slightly crowded at all the I belleve, Mr. Editor, that you will uces, etc .. from generation to len
parties an air of congenial frienclshlp was agree with me that a person would eratlon. originally by word of 
present and everyone managed to enJoy the soon get tired or saying, "Hello mouth and by example." Now get us straight. If we 

thought so, wt: would be fools to 
be sltting here bawllna about tt. 
We would be catching the flrst 
train to Harvard or Northwestern 
or Rollins. or wherever else we 
thought would be better. But con
structive doubting never hurt any
body. Or rather. ll never hurt the 
tellow that did the doubting. 

hospitality or the various hosts. The on!y black ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~i 
mark on the entire proceeding wa.s when the r 
Betas turned on the lights as a gentle and 
subtle hint that It was all over. 

• • • 
What a Powerhouse ... 

U. 8. ROYAL TIRES PRESTON£ ANTI-FREEZE 

LEE-JACKSON SERVICE STATION 
214 South Main S&ree& 

FlU CHIEF TEXACO SKY CHIEF 

As to the explanation of the conduct 
on rhe Allies' part, there are any number 
of ingenious possibilities. The statement 
is often h eard that England and France 
are just trying to save their faces, that 
they will fight for a short while and then 
agree to the status quo, and the dissolu
tion of Poland. There is some evidence to 
support such a view. Certainly they do not 
seem, at present anyway, to be prosecut· 
ing the war with any great enthusiasm. 

There are certain stanclardl.lled 
dogmas in education. Here are a 
rew fundamental ones: 

Bob Rosenfeld managed to be the goa.t of 
the story of the week. No doubt worried by 

his bid from Phi Eta Slama. Bob spent the 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ week-end studying with hl8 date on hls ann. ~ 
Thursday night waa spent In a harried attempt 

Possibly, it is suggested, the Allies are 
planning large scale operations that take 
time to complete but that will eventually 
wreak havoc on Germany. This is of 
course a fact that must be considered, but 
it looks as if the war continues on its pres
ent course for a year or so these long-rime 
preparations will be in vain. 

Maybe England and France are just 
waitin g for what they believe is the in
evitable break between Germany and Rus
sia. Perhaps they hope that sooner or later 
these two countries will start fighting over 
the spoils, and then the countries' wins 
can easily be defeated. 

\X'hat appears to w to be the best view 
at present is that the Allies are planning 
to make German y experience a hard win
ter, in the hopes that that will break the 
morale of the people enough that they 
can be defeated in battle. 

I. The instructor sits at a large 
desk facing the tnstructees at 
smaller ones. The former sa.ys what 
he chooses. the latter say what he 
teUs them to. For rune months, In 
far too many cases, the Instructor 
reads to his pupils from a number 
of sheets of paper which he has 
prepared at sometime between one 
day and forty years beforehand. 
Then. at stated or unstated inter
vals the pupils return thi.s 1ntor
matlon to h1m with varying de
grees of correctness, depending on 
the cnre with which they received 
It, and the exactness with which 
they remembered lt.. 

Now, of course. It would be much 
simpler for the instructor to mim
eograph his notes, Including Jokes, 
underllne the import.ant polnta, 
hand them out to the class at the 
beginning of the ye&.r and have 
them returned at the end on eum 

to prepare for a hour quiz. Friday rugbt was 
a repetition of the previous evening and by 
Saturday night both Rosie and his date were 
very tired. 

Arter the dance Saturday rugbt Bob and 
his beloved decided to make up for the tlme 
that had been utilized the previous two ruahta 
and settled back in one of the luxurious sofas 
and the PEP house. With the llghts out and 
the strains of soft and gentle mualc ftoa.Una 
through the air, Bob realized that the oppor
tunity was present to make his bid for fame. 
First be spoke ln soft tones and gradually 
worked himself up to the point of ltlas.lng his 
love on the forehead. Meeting no resistance 
and becoming braver as time wore on he then 
explored with a light kiss on the cheek. Tak
Ing the omlous silence aa assent, Rosie pro
ceeded to put his ann around his companion. 
Then, hopinr against hope that he would not 
be becomlng too optimistic, be planted a lov
ing kiss on her Inviting lips, When he wa.s not 
repulsed for thls action he knew th&t the rtrl 
wa.s In love with him. At this moment he 
heard the approaching footsteps of others and 
he raced to the wall and turned on the ll8hta. 

papers. Turning around and taklna another glance at 
This plan would save the student his love, a crestfallen look appeared on hls 

from paying the professor <for !t face . All hope of further conquest dlaapepared 
is really the student who Is bUied swiftly. The lovely creature was slumbering 
wtth the remainder. after Oeorce peacefully! • • • 
Washington has contributed h1a You Go&&a Be a root...U Hero .. , 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 
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PHONE 439 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
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GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RESISTING
SKID-PROOF TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL·O-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
South Ma!n Street 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailoring and Repairing 

the Best in Town 

Expert cleaning and pressing 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Whatever the reason may be for the 

apparently lax conduct of the AUies, the 
people of this country remain firm in their 
resolve that if England and France are 
holding back their power in the trust 
that rhe United States will come into the 
war, they will be greatly disappointed. 

usual amoWlt>, tor any more time 'nle football team enJoyed ita stay in Mem
tban It takes to tum a mlmeo- phis greatly and rave a very good account of 
graph crank tUty times. In add.l- Itself to the Tenneaaee alumni. The boys were 
tlon the intonnatlon would be con- honored by a dance at the University club Sat
stantly available, he would miss no urday nlaht and the players were in their 
part of It by belnl absent from glory. There wa.s p~nty of femlnine pulchri· 

lectures, or from the usual contua- tude available for the love-starved heroes; :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lon resulting when Penon A at- dissention broke out in the ranks a.s they 
tempts to transfer an Idea gained fought not so raUantly for the favors of the 
from Person B to Person C. charminr Southern beUea. 

or course the professors would The man of the hour wa.s the Chief, Dan 
not llke this. since they would have Justice. Females clamored tor Just one look 
to either be ftred or ftnd some way at him and many swooned when Captain Bola

---------------- ot being u.teful to the pupU for the seau took out his talle teeth 1n order to cap
remaining interval between the tu:re femlnlne hearts. THE FORUM opening of the courae and the The boys bad to leave early to catch the 
exam. train for the tecl1ous Journey back to Lextna-
8W.&a MilA Abeorb Glfta ton, but. not before one of the wobblinl weU-

Bookwonns Get a Break at Library IIeoU UWe ElM wishers otrered to fty Dick Ptnck back to 

See our Complete Line of Mixtures for your Drink 

After Luncheon A ppetiters 

A and P \'({hen you awoke this morning did 
your mouth feel as if someone had stuff
ed it with stale sauer-kraut? 

n. The student 1.s educated by L1nchburt If he would only staY and play the 
a.bsorbtng at least 75 per cent of rest of the evenina with him. Everyt.blnl was 
the lnlonnatlon In a rtven book, In arranged untll Gentleman Tex TUson put his 

addition to a lesser part of that ln damper on the entire proceedinas by refuatna ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
say halt a dozen other books specl- to allow the proposed tllght of his tempera- r 

Do you see strange little green men fted bY the professor. mental ace. We la ~ot }ua!l 
wearing pinafores in front of your eyes This leaves him no time, then, Cheap Cba&&er ••• 
when your dare playfully taps you on the ror reading what he wanta to read. Hank WUder baa decided to rtve up the idea 

It ha.s always been a pet theol')' ot 
head with a beer bottle? ours that a man could ret more or conducting h1a own taxi eervice after hl.s 

exhiblUon Friday nlaht at the wheel . . .. Our 
Are you a Republican? educaUon from spending a liven nomtnallon tor the beat party rtrl la Ml8s 

amount or time In the library 
Tht>n forget your plans of suicide, send browsing than in directed etrort. BUlle Buaaey or Staunton . .. . Ed Trice was 

d very much surprlaed to ftnd th&t others were 
the arsenic back to the rug store. A sur- Th18 !s assuming, or course, that. aettlng much further with bls date than he 

Prise is in store for you. the Individual wanta to aet the in" was . ... At any rate, Trice made every house 
formation. And lf he does not, he 

No lo nger is the library a Siberia to beneftt.a little from havlnl 1t on the campus except hl.s own beloved SAE 
mansion, where the brothers locked the doors 

which your English professor condemn· crammed down him. as a gentle h!nt that he waa not wanted . ... 
ed )'OU rhe week before your term paper How many times have you look- Dick Burton aave a jltttr-bug exhibition In 

f . h ed through the library and seen a the s• .. 1 e 1 ht d""-· the danc-w3s due, a nd rom wluc you emerge a boo'- . or -ad .. review or ll, and n ... ounae very n I ... ..._ ..... 
.. "" "' ... It toolt "Shoot the Sherbet to Me, Her-

broken man. regretted that you were IPCD4lnl bert" to aend him .... The Southern Sem girLs 
Yo u can now make your stay in the li- 0 much time In leamlnr aome- made the front paae of the Roanoke T1mea 

lh.lng else that you could not both- Sunda.y morning with their actlviUes. . . . 
brary one of plea~ure . er with this particular volume? However, their most activity wa.s lett out .... 

Those deep, soft, leather-covered di- And Is It a good systtom, wben a Kappy Butta and his love, Lulu, sat out the 
vnns which have been placed at the h ead person Is placed In an environment last dance .... True love? . . . Buxton had to 

Cor study, yet is forced to take so live up to his reputation by toumlng around 
of the s tair-case in front of the circulation much tlme studyina that he la not In a small Cadillac 60 .... Breeding Is taking 
desk provide the place for you to rest able to study? place at the Fox Paw .... A female cocker 
your body and whale away your worraes There are varylna plans or edu- spaniel has been added to the kennela .... Joe 

. cation. One of the most. intereat- LYkes had dltnculty convinctna his date that 
concl' rnang the Ec quaz tomorrow. lnr is the theory employed at a hls black eye was the result or such a aenlle 

\Xfhac 1s more important to you who nelahboring lnslllutlon. that If the eame u Intramural football. 

f I h tudent sl)fndJ the afternoon 
arc o nunate enoug' to posst-ss t e prtce leamlna to walk In company with -----------------
0( ng:tre ttcs is that you no lon&er are com- e\erat hundred other students in THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
JWIIed to quit the hbrary a nd battle wuh n perfectly stralaht line, tumlna -----------------
1 I · d 1 k F com ers In unl110n, If he can take 

t l l' wt'a t lcr In or er to lave a smo e. or npnrt and reconstruct a machine 
your C'urwenacnce, sents for smokers have aun. If he aoes to bed every ntaht 
bl'l' l\ m stnlted near the exits on the at eleven and stays there until alx 

g round floor of the bualdmg. So when the next mornlna. If he acqu.l.rea 
' In addition a llmH<'d amount of 

you ftt.ltht" urge to p;make of the Demon other lnlonnallon , he ts educated, 
Nacmin c, rakt: a eat, and laglu up a he L• a a ntleman and a aoldler. 
( c~nsored) . Now anyone could drivel on Uke 

l lbt o nr to the labrary is a Nazt!
Cnrolina Daily Tar Heel. 

this rorever. The point it, What do 
YOU think ? 

BlLL BUCHANAN. 

We pity thoae unrortunat.e frtlbmen who 
have been Invited lo appear before the mon
stera on the aulmllatlon committee. Last night 
was the group's ftl'lt alltlna we are told that 
freshmen fainted lett and rtght. 

• • • 
Everyone haa been pralal.na Buxton for his 

choice of band phooey. The leaat he could 
have done wu to aet Onle Nelson to brlna a 
singt-r who would all sllll lona enouah to let 
you look at her. 

GOLD SEAL FRATERNITY STATIONERY 

Soda-Sandwiches--Beer--T obaccoe 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE-ANY TIME 

The Corner Store 

IT STRIKES US-
lbat you Jhould lake advanla(e of our 
dllcloun& wnlce and let us do your 
eleanlnr t.nd launde.rtnr . . . • . 

PHONE 11 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Zoric Cleaners 
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·Goal Line Defense 
Brings W & L Tie 
With Southwestern 

W&L and VPI to Dedicate New $200,000 Lynchburg Stadium 

Justice Sparks 
81-Yard Drive 
For Touchdown 

By DICK WRIGDT 

Playing I n s p I r e d football 
throughout the entire game. the 
lnjw·y-stricken Washington and 
Lee varsity grtdmen entrained to 
Memphis, Tennessee, last Satur
day afternoon, whet·e they battled 
a stubborn Southwestem univer
sity eleven to a 7-7 stalemate be
fore a crowd of some 8,000 specta
tors. Both teams scored In the 
openJng quarter and the game set
tled down to a kickers' duel with 
Southwestern making one serious 
goal-line threat In the waning mo
menta of a hotly-contested ball 
game. 

THE PHI 
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FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
With BAYARD BERGilAUS 

The State football pot.. to use a favorite exr>re!:slon of tlolitical com-! 
mentators, Is beginning to reacL1 its mid-season bolllug point, wbaL 
with some Interesting tntersectlonal engagements enlivening the pro
gram of usual Old Dominion games. 

Both of Lexington's outfits- Washington and Lee and VMI-gave 
Tennessee football fans something to think about and their own sup
porters something to crow about Saturday. The Oenera.ls earned a 7-7 With Governor James Price, 
tie from Southwestern at Memphis, and the Keydets ran wild In the Senators Carter Glass and Harry 
third pe11od to outpoint Vanderbilt at Nashville, 20-13. Flood Byrd, and a number of otb-

W&L sailed right Into the heavier Lynx grldders. who were favored er dignitaries to be present, 
slightly due to ~heir superiority In poundage, and carrt.ed the fight to Lynchburg's new $200,000 stadium, 
them. Dan Justice, It seems, is inspired on foreign soil to somewhat one of the largest In this section 
finer a fury than in his own back yard, tor he took up right where he of the country, will be dedicated 

on October 28 when football teams 
from VPI and Washington and Lee 
meet there at 2:30p.m. 

For dedication day the VPI ca
det corps and a large part of the 
W &L student body are expected. 
Bands from both schools will play. 

The stadium itself is situated in 
the Fort bill section of Lynchburg 
with the Blue Ridge mountains in 
the background. It may be reached 
from any direction. except north, 
without passing through down
town Lynchburg. 

When the flnal gun barked end
ing the game, the General warriors 
were stamped by Memphis sports
writers as one of the scrappiest 
football teams to Invade Crump 
stadium in a long time. Reference 
here was of course to the brilliant 
goal-line stand by Captain Dick 
Bol88eau and his mates. Late In 
the fourth quarter fleet Ickey 
Orenstein Intercepted a pass on 
the Bl.g Blue 30-yard line. A 16-
yard penalty and two running 
plays brought the Lynx a first 
down on the General flve-yard 
llne. At this point the Blue COm
et's forward wall rose up in aU Ita 
glory. Four running plays were 
tried and after tour downs the 
Lynx eleven bad gotten exactly 
two yards. The goal-line stand was 
undoubtedly an amazing exhibi
tion of determination and flgbt. 
Dan Justice, who probably played 
the finest game of football since 
be took the game up ten years ago, 
made a beautiful 88-yard punt 
from behind his own goal-line to 
move the Southwestern team back 

Jumpln' Joe Baqber-hls educat
ed toe turned defeat Into a tie 
game at Memphis Saturday when 
he booted the extra point to give 
washington and Lee a 7 to 7 draw 
with Southwestern. 

left off last year and proceeded to prove himself the man of the day. 
Slmllar things must have taken place inside the small quarterback last 
year; his play at Charleston against West VIrginia; at Lexington, Ken
tucky, against, the University Wildcats; against Centre In Louisville; 
and against the Spiders on Milheiser field, distinguished him in much 
the same way as did his performance Saturday. 

Football and Tennis Continue 
To Hold Intramural Spotlight 

YOUR MONEY'S 
WORTH-

Save on Student 1\lt>als 

served to your ta.'te 

FroshPlan 
New Offense 
For Terrapins 

In the home state things happened among our future opponents 
which were more than things. The Wahoos marched a step nearer and 
loomed at least a little bit larger in our ken as they roused up In the 

Thirteen Men Win 
In Tennis Play 

fourth quarter In time to cufl a very annoying University of Maryland Thirteen add 1 t 1 0 n a 1 players 
eleven Into 14-7 submission. reached the second round of the 

William and Mary and VIrginia Tech staged a good game of football , Intramural tennis tournament dur
especlally the former, to tie 8-6 In Richmond. The Gobblers were heft- ing the play of last Friday and 
ler, and probably better In many respects, but they couldn't outscore Saturday. Twelve other matches 
the Braves. Tech featured a bard-running backfield and an adequate were scheduled tor today. 
passing attack; the Indians, however, out-smarted them and stale-Under the expert tutelage of 

Coaches Jack Hennemier and 
Jerry Holstein, the Washington 
and ~e freshman football team Is 
polishing up an entirely new of
tense for their game with the 
Maryland yearlings in College Park 
this Saturday. Hennemler has 
charge of the line while Holstein 
Is tutoring the backs. 

mated the VPI ground-gaining advantage with some slick punting. Goldstein .. PEP, turned back 
Well, those are four of our six remaining opponents. Look them all Leake, Beta. Cofield, SAE, down

over. because victories over this bunch are very dear to the hearts of ed Rosenthal, PEP; Sen.ter, PKS, 
t washington and Lee men. beat Boatwright, DTD, Adams, 
rue PKS, downed Smith, Phi Psi ; Rus-

GENERALLY SPEAKING 
sell, Sigma Nu, turned back Lucas. 
KA: Gaddy, Sigma Nu, won from 
Graham, Phi Psi; Peckham, DTD, 
beat Spaulding, KS ; Radcliff, 
Non-fraternity, top pI ed Funk, 
DTD; Chudleigh, DTD, downed 
Wing, Beta: Smither, Lambda Chi, 
won from Newlln, DTD; and Har
relson, DTD. defeated Harrod, Pi 
Phi. out of scoring distance. 

Southwestern opened festivities 
1n the initial pe:rtod by capitaliz
Ing on a penalty which put the ball 
on their own 35-yard line. Ickey 
Orenstein faded back on the next 
play and threw a 28-yard pass to 
Pete Balter who was spilled on the 
General 30-yard line. In ftve 
straight plays Palmer and Conn 
took the ball to the Big Blue five, 
where Orenstein found a bole at 
guard and went over tor a six
pointer. Orenstein converted from 
placement. 

The Lynx kicked otr to the Gen
eral ten-yard line where Bobble 
Pinck ran It back to the 19-yard 
line. At this point the Big Blue 
quarterback, Dan Justice. sparked 
the nlaonmen to an Inspired 81-
yard drive for a touchdown. Bob 
Pinck made 13 yards to the thlrty
ftve. where Justice picked up ftve 
more to bring the ball up to the 

C.tllllled .. PAle roar 

The Brigadiers are in the best 
condition that they have been in 
since the SMA contest. Prank 
Socha and Tommy Moncrief, who 
have been on the shelf with leg In
Juries, are back In trim and will 
start against the Baby Terps. 

A sblft in the bacltfleld will flnd 
Raaen at fullback and McKenna 
at a halfback position. The rest of 
the posts on the team will remain 
t.be same. 

Saturday's contest will be the 
freshmen's ftrst contest a.aalnst the 
Southern conference team. To date 
they have dropped one decision 
and won one by identical scores. 
They hold a victory over SMA and 
lost to the Virginia ftrst-year team. 
12 to 0. 

The Brlaadiers ran tbrouah a 
lengthy scrimmage Friday. 'Ibe 
stresa wu on runnlna plays with 
a great deal more deception than 
they have used before. The entire 
outfit acquitted themaelves well. In 
the bacltfleld Drake and Raa.en 
showed up exceptionally well. 
while Bli John Rulevlcb aave his 
usual standout performance. 

By JEAN FIUEDBERG 

Time: Gloomy Mon<!ay morning, 
when c o a c h e s throughout the 
country make their pilgrimages to 
the Walling Wall. 

Scene: Tex Tilson's omce. 
Act.lon: Tilson takes the stand 

with your correspondent opening 
fire on the deta.lls of the South
western game. We lost a sawbuck 
on the game by playing the Gener
als to win and we wanted to know 
why we aren't ten bucks richer. As 
the curtain rises on this homey 
scene the crOBS-examiner speaks: 

Q. Was washington and Lee out
played by Southwestern? 

A. In my opinion and as shown 
by statistics my team was the bet
ter team last Saturday. The alum
ni were elated over the way the 
boys played and gave a dance at 
the University club following the 
game and were enthused over the 
outcome. 

Q. What was responsible for our 
several tbrea.ta not being success
ful ? 

A. InterceptJons were responsible 
twice tor our threata bema stop-

----------------------------------------~-----
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ped. The third time we dropped a 
pass over the goal line that should 
have gone for a touchdown. 

Q. Was our pass defense, which 
sports writers have been criticis
ing, satisfactory against the LYnX? 

A. Southwestern did complete 
passes, but no more than a normal 
amount. Our one great weakness 
was not rushing the passer and this 
was responsible for a long pallS be
ing completed against us. If the 
line does not charge fast enough, 
the receiver has an opportunity to 
maneuver and get in the open. 

Q. How doea Southwestern com
pare to Richmond? 

A. Southwestern was a decidedly 
CoatiDaecl on pare four 

Today's play featured Vanta, 
Lambda Chi. and Nielson, DTD; 
Murray, Sigma Chi, and Dorsey, 
SAE; Haislip, Lambda Chi, and 
Turner, KA: Morris. KS, and Wa.l
te.rs, KA; Calintan, ATO, and Mor
ris. BAE; Kerr. DU, and Smith , 
Delta: Winter, ZBT, and Donoho. 
KA; Findley, ATO, and Martin. 
KA; Day, PKS, and Weller, Phi 
Psi; Evans, KS, and Michael, Beta; 
Kramer, PEP. and Higgins, KA. 

uut Chance at October Prices-
-you can save if you buy now 
we have a few pieces left-

CLUB CHAIRS . . 12.50 WOOL RUGS 
DESK LAMPS •••• 98c BOOK CASES 

RADIO TABLES .•. 2.50 

Root Furniture Co. 
9 Eut Nellou Skeet 

• 1.70 
1.50 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Games for Saturday, October 14 

V. M. l. vs. VIRGINIA 
W. and L. vs. WEST VIRGINIA 
GEORGIA TECH vs. VANDERBILT 
NORTHWESTERN vs. WISCONSIN 
SEWANEE vs. TENN. TECH 
TENNESSEE vs. ALABAMA 
TULANE vs. N. CAROLINA 
YALE vs. ARMY 
S. METHODIST vs. MARQUETTE 
V. P. I . vs. CENTRE 

Winners--October 7th 

$5.00-Richmond, G. 8., VMI. 
3.00- Tuck, A. D ., VMI. 
2.00-Beach, C. T., VMI. 
1.00- Newbold, G. L., VMI. 

Get your OfficU.l Ballot dt McCrum's Soda Fountain 

SHEAFFER 
LIFETIME PENS AND PENCILS 

complete IUitOrtmtnt at all times 

ASK US HOW YOU OA.N WJN A 
NEW G. E. CARRY-ABOUT RADIO 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

Pi Kappa Alpha Gridders 
Top Phi Kaps 

Two touchdown passes by Leo 
Signlago In the flrst quarter of 
play ga.ve Pi Kappa Alpha a 14-0 
victory over Kappa Sigma in In
tramural football competition yes
terday afternoon. 

Almost before a bewildered Kap
pa Sigma team realized what hap
pened, PiKA struck twice in rapid 
succession to register the two 
scores. 

PiKA continued to threaten 
with its passing attack working 
wen at times but Kappa Slg man
aged to hold them scoreless In the 
remaining three quarters of play. 

Lea Booth scored the first touch
down on a pass from SJ.gn1ago with 
Walker adding the extra point on 
a heave from the same passer. A 
few moments later the ultimate 
victors scored again. This time 
Slgniago threw a pass to Paul 
Oourdon. Booth taWed the polnt 
on another pass from Slgnlago. 

Throughout the second and third 
CooUDued ea pace four 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Pl•tols-AmmunltJon · 

Spor&m, Good• 

HEALTH 

BOWLING 
CENTER 

OPEN 8 A.M. 

$5.75 Value Meal Ticket 

$5.00 

Southern Inn Restaurant 

AERO LANE! 
DID YOU see the bis ad ia 

the Satnrday Evenins Poet 
about Arrow's newP•I shirt 
pattern, A£ROLANE? Well, 
thu bandJome ~hirl is right 
here on our ;,helves in your 
aise and ~let>ve - lenglh ond 
your rovorile rtllor. f.oml' in to
cl.y and sel it nnrl win rt~mpli· 
mentA for il oil F11ll nnd Win
ter. Sanforizc1l hruuL. Habrie 
•hrinlua1c 1{'!!8 lhnn 1%!) 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The 

Collere Man's Shop 

T012P.M. a-uOi-o 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~--==-·-"-

Follow Arrow And You Follow The Style 

His Master's Choice 
AN Arrow combination hard to boot 

is this ,A,EROLA.NE reoturo . . . 
,A,rrow shirt ($2J and ,A,rrow tie ($1) ... 
both modo preCi$ely for ooch other. 
This distinctive spaced &tripe broad· 

cloth shirt, toilored by Arrow, will win many compliments 
for 1ou. Get yours today, in colors, blue, tan Md green
oil sizes. Sanforized Shrunk (Fabric shrinkogo lflss lhM I %J. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLLARS • • • TIES ••• HANDll:RCHlEFS ••• UNDL:nYti:Ail 
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GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

MICKEY ROONEY 

JUDY GARLAND 

Babes In Anns 

11(0 lACIIO PICTU« • llfl 

111110- • IRO -
Ul.-11111 .. 

•JTW 1111·--
BROS. LYRIC 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

On Borrowed 
Time 

PRESTON FOSTER 

LYNN BART 

News Is Made 
AtN' 

ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VISTA - PRONE ZS 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Louis Hayward Duels With Twin 
Joan Bennett Waits in Boudoir 

THE MAN IN THE ffiON MASK 

Louis. as well as the old weakllnl 
h!mselt. 

When the twins u.re born, things 
are hushed up by delivering one of 
the boys to the leader of the mus
keteers, D'At'tngnan, who proceeds 
lo waft the waif oft to Gascony 
where he takes care of him until 
the boy grows up Into a swash· 
buckler. One of his swashbuckling 
exploits brings him uroul or broth
er King, and then the fun Is on. 

Toss In Joan Bennett In Hedy 
Lamarr t.·esses, imd you have the 
whole business. Oh yeah, the peo
ple throw swords around a bit. But 
that doesn't stop them, and Joseph 
Schildkraut Is a beautiful Fouche. 

W e'll bruk down and say we 
liked It-It waa full of adventure 
and all lhat sort of stuff, 

Things start orr sinisterly and 
work themselves right up and down 
to climaxes with death In the per
son or Sir Cedric Hardwtcke who 
ls finally treed by Oramps' super
natural powers which developed 
from an Innocent wish. 

The things which follow are 
strange enough to make them In
teresting. 

U 's creepy and weepy, bai a 
aweD llhow-we're boo!Jt.1111 oar 
avera(e. 

NEWS IS MADE AT NIGHT 

Preston Foster and Lynn Barf 
pep up things over at the Lyric on 
Thursday with a newspaper pic
ture, ''News Is Made At Night." 

It's the usual ma.n-woman re
POrter-editor story with a murder 
thrown in for good measure. Words 

Here's a classic for those Dumas ON BORROWED TIME and flsts fly here and there with 
Inclined- at the State on Thurs- Miss Bar! as the daring lady re-
day and Friday ls "The Man In the On Wednesday comes finally to POrter who gets on the Inside traclt 
Iron Mask," Dumas· story of a the LYiiC "On Borrowed Time," of an unsolved murder job, The 
couple of Louls, a girl (and what our own Professor Watln's swell editor, Foster. has one tough time 

glrll and the musketeers. Job. trying to trick her out of th e story. 
All the trouble starts when The picture serves to vivify the And here's where the trouble Ues. 

Louis XIV Is presented by his wife book considel'ably and presents a Everything ends up beautl1ully 
with a double heMI.achc. a pair of fine bit of work by Lionel Bal'lly- In a fist fight, a by-line, and a pro
twins. Louis Hayward plays both more as Gramps, Sir Cedric Hard- POSal. 
parts well and acts as t he swash- wlcke llS Mr. Brink. and little Bobs Ho-bum, here•1 the weekly deep-
buckling brother of weak King Watkin as Pud. er-tbe mom ill the~thal.'• all. 

~~~--------~~~~==~ 
PiKA's Tally Early 

Kappa Sig 12-0 Headlines. • • 
By FRED FAB&AB. 

team started practice last Mon
day. . . . At the theatres: "Bin 
Flood." "Slander the Woman," and 
"Tea With a Kick." .. , 1922 Plnals 
leader. D. E. Carter, is married to 
Miss Mary Nolan at HunUn&ton. 
West Virginia .... 
1919--

E. B. Mattingly elected president 
In Troubadours' inltlal meetJnc. 
Organization perlected and consti 
tution adopted .... Push ball ftght 
lndennltely postponed due to leak 
In ball bladder. Soon as new one 
arrives. the Hght wtll take place. 
. . . Cotillion club resolutl.on that 
the ''ShJmmy" be prohibited at 
W&L dances waa passed by the 
student body In Lee chapel Jut 
Thursday .... Ezecuttve committee 
placed the YMCA canteen under 
the honor aystem. . . . !4nl. Do
remus requests that every student 
mUBt pass swimminl teat before 
IBinlng degree .... 
1916-

Ninety-two men make appllca
tton for sheep skins. , .. Generals 
defeat Roanote ln looee same, 33 
to o .... Mandolin Club and Glee 
club Is in active practice. Orchn
tra Is lnavoldably delayed. , . . 
Oeorgla ~h next Saturday, Oen
erall will meet one of the &trona
est teama 1n the south when they 
play Yellow Jacketa 1n AUanta. , . 
Boiler explodes at Lyric during 
"Birth or a Nation." Btudenla be
lleve It to be special effect for the 
motion picture. . . . Phi !tappa 
Blsma celebrates 88th anniversary 
with a banquet ln the Comomna .. . 
I HI-

Staunton Milltary &C&demy holdl 
the Berube. Roui:h 1ame 1n which 
the odds are about even. Harah the 
star .. . . ON TO LYNCHBURG. 
500 men at m.us meeUna. Pralle 

St. John's to be the attraction Coach Brown's work. , .. Vanity 
Wilson netd Saturday .... At works wen. l!:utem colle1e euUy 
Executive committee meet1n1. defeated te-O In practice 1ame. 

B. Waters and H. E. Riebl toot P'teld very muddy. , .. About that 
oath of omce of cheerleader rootlns for the VPl 1ame .. , , Lov-

Candidates for Degrees 

Bachelor of Laws 

Barr, R. 0 .. Jr. 
Bittenbender, H. W. 
Burns, W. B. 
Coleman, R. D. 
Foltz. E . J . 
HannAn. J , N., lll 
Junkl.n, A. C. 
McEwan, o. B . 
O'Connor, J , P. 
Price, L . D . 

Roby, E. a., Jr. 
Saunders, W. F . 
SChewe!, 8. L. 
Snidow, J . C., Jr. 
Stephenson, H. R., Jr. 
Stoops, w. R. 
Thurmond, L . 
White, E. H . 
White, J . C. 

Bachelor of Arts 
Ash, O. M. 
Ayen, B. V. 
Baldwin, G. C., Jr. 
Billingsley, J . A .• Jr. 
Blair, C. E. 
Bolsaeau, R. W. 
Booth, A. L . 
Braun, 0 . A., Jr. 
Brodie, R., Jr. 
Brown, E. B., Jr. 
Bruce, T . J: ., Jr. 
Cole, L. R. 
Coulboum, u. P. 
Cox, H.N. 
Crocker, )(, P . 
Curl, C. C., Jr. 
Davis. R. R. 
Delehanty, J. E. 
Diamond, 8. 
Dickens, H. D. 
Easterberg. J . C. 
Edwards, J. B. 
Espy, R. B. 
Farber, A. D. 
Farrier, G. C., Jr. 
Faulk, B. A. 
Faulkner, J , M .. Jr. 
Feddeman, P . A. 
Foote, O. M. 
F\lller, R. A. 
Gaddy, R. H. 
Garges, H. K .. Jr. 
Gayle, R. L. 
GUbert, M. L. 
Grasty, G, M. 
Guthrie, W. R. 
Gwyn, W. M .. Jr. 
Hammett, J . W. 
Hausrath, R. A. 
Heldman. J . A. 
Helm, T. K .. Jr. 
Hersey, R. V. 
Hertz. H. 
Hobson, R. c. 
Hudson, R. L .. Jr. 
Hunter, J . B., Jr. 
Hunte,r. J ~ 
Hutcheson. R. B .. Jr. 
James. G. w .. m 
Jamieson, A. D., Jr. 
Johnston. J . W. 
Jones, J . C. 

Jones, H . D ., Jr. 
Kenna, L . M. 
Krieaer, A. C .. Jr. 
Lewis, B. 
IJtteral, K . 
McCaskill, M . R. 
McCown, J. 0 . 
Macta.rlane, H . C. 
Mason, H . c. 
Mlghell, J . R ., m 
Miller, E. H. 
Montgomery, C. T. 
Moore, A. M. 
Morgan, E ., Jr. 
Morrison, P . o ., Jr. 
Myers, J. B., Jr. 
Neal, w. P. 
Nicholas, G. V. 
Nichols, F. A. 
Oswalt, 0. C. 
Petrey, R. c . 
Powers, R. W. 
rtea, W. B., Jr. 
Read, W. M. 
Reinartz, L. P .. Jr. 
Roberts, J . R. 
Rotl, E. 0., Jr. 
Royer. G. B., n 
Ruoff. R. P. 
Schmitt, H. A. 
SChultz, L. C., Jr. 
Shellabarger, P. D. 
Shepherd, H . 
Shreve, R. B. 
Smither, F. B. 
Stoddart, H. B. 
Summerall, R. E. 
Taylor, 0 . J . 
Thompson, A. R. 
Tyler, 8 . E. 
Walker, L. M. 
Washbum, W. C. 
Watson. J . W., Jr. 
Watts, D. W. 
Whaley, W. E .. Jr. 
Williams, P .. Jr. 
Willis, J . H . 
Wing, A. M., Ill 
Woodward, E., n 
Wysong, A. c .. Jr. 
Young, L. o . 

Bachelor of Scimce 

BeazHe, F. 8., Jr. 
Bierer, J . H. 
Lewis. C. P., Jr. 

McLaughlin, H. E. 
Nielsen, 0 . C. 

Bache:lor of Science in Commerce 
Baptist, 0 , H. 
Blandford, C. T. 
Braun, H., Jr. 
Buck, D. 0 . 
Burner, W. L .. Jr. 
Burton, D. T . 
Carson. L. E. 
Chaney, 0 . W., Jr. 
Cleveland, J . B. 
Cockrell, R. R. 
Dangler, J. J . 
Dementi, R. A. 
Easley, R. B. 
Ennenra. 0 ., Jr. 
Farber, B. H., Jr. 

Hundley, J. T ., Jr. 
McClure, M. T . 
McCutcheon, T. H. 
Mann, A. W., Jr. 
Melville, 0. H., Jr. 
Palermo, E. 
Plummer, L. P. 
Porter, A. R., Jr. 
Radcliffe, R. M. 
Rice, P. E. 
Sublette, B. J ., Jr. 
Thomson, A. N., Jr. 
Walker, C. 0 .. Jr. 
Warner. J. W. 

Certificate in Commerce 
Bruce. T. B .. Jr. 
Davia, R. R. 
Roberts, J . R . 

Shreve, R. B. 
Stoddart, H. B. 
Wat.son, J . W., Jr. 

Certificate in Joumaliam 
Farber, A. D. 
Gwyn, W. M., Jr. 

Myers, J . 8., Jr. 

• 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Bostwick Elected Head 
Of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

asslslant cheerleader, respec- lng cup orrered the winnin( team I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 ~~:~:~idAlso discussed were better or VPI-W&L 1ame .... we had 
1: boards, canes for lawyers best stay away from the VJU pa

and the petition that PAN rade 1rounds. Althoulb W&L atu
Whlte Friars be re-establl&h- dents applauded both teuru:ln the 

The Glrll Who n .. e Eftrythlftl' 

These 
Glamour Girls 

Lana 
TURNER 

PLUS SECOND FEATUILE 

Two rru& atara In l.be Flnnt 

Mau.rlce Bostwick, of Manhat
tan, Kansas, was elected president 
or Slama Phi Epsilon In the an
nual elections last night. other new 
officers 1u·e AI Krieger of Louis
ville, Kentucky, vice-president; 
Robert Haines of Audobon, New 
Jersey, secretary; Larry Ayers of 
SuMex, New Jersey, historian: and 
Robert RenJck of Middletown, 

1 t <Jmo .. Interfraternity council rep
resentative. 

MUeaJ Romance of all Ume--11 ;;;:;;;,;;----------
Junetle Nel.on The Ph.l PaJ'a today ntNif!d oat Ut.e 
MacDONALD EDDY II ~=~~~·~.'':be lnlramur&l football II by & Z \o I lftarl'ln In 

-In- downa. 

RoseMarie 
wllh 

Allan Jone•- Ja.met St.ewart 

Not.e : 
Scht.dule Wed. and Thunl, Onl1 

MaUnee 2:So-Eve.1 : 30 

FRIDAY 

Mat S:3G-Evenlnr 1:15 A: 9:00 

PETER LORRE u 

Mr. Motoin 
Danger Island 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

Gift. SunellllonJ 

Novelties 

Favo,.. 

Mildred Miller's 

Gift Shop 
Next to Stale Thl'alre 

.... All In readiness for Infer- VMI-8t. John's 1ame. obJection
mal dance. Prospects Rood for able lanauare was U8ed by U\e ca.-
many girl visitors .. , , Special dets In front of W&L student. who 

E. LEE DRAPER 
PIANO TECHNICIAN 

Phone I 110-W 

t rain for VPI game. . .. Bozinl ~w~•~re~w~lt~h~yo~-~~lad~~loo~l ~~;;;;;;; 
11 

~~~~~~I~W~E~O~TW§OO~~o~·~VE~Ntl~E~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~B~T~·~u~NT~~O~N~,~VI&G~~INIA~~~ 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 

Reversible Coats 

Topcoats with Zipp<l" Lininll 
Gaberdine Coati 
Gaberdine Hats 

-18.50 
$29.50 

$12.00 to $25.00 
$1.95 

... SEND your laundry 

ltome by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
'I'hriftr Idea, rhb: h .. v" )'Oil bother, and C&Jh roo, f'o1 

)'OU cao raprn1 it bomt "colltet", 10U lcnow. So phoiiC' 
OIU ~nr fodaJ . He' ll call fOr JOIIr wuldy p.Ch~ 
1p«d It 1way by fur upra:s1 tram, and when h 
tflurnJ, deli.,er ,our laundr1 to 1011 - 111 wirh 
0 111 nrra chugt. Complttt a nd hndy, th ) 
Only RAILWA Y ExP1.UI gi¥t'l thi1 ser¥ict, 1Rd 

i1 '1 1M .. me with your ¥11Cl11ion b..M•ge. Pot 
tither or borh, jiiH pick up a phont and c.Jl 

19 WNi Nelaoa line& 
PbOM '71 

Lealqtoa, Va. 
tue ... A Cftl>~r, ~ r""';, .. . teu 

RAIL'\VAY 


